
Towards Further Interpretation of the Primordial Cow 
AulJhumla 

BY FJODOR USPENSKIJ 

The purpose of this paper is to analyse some pieces of evidences con
cerni ng the primeval cow Auohumla hidden in the literary tradition of 
Snorri 's time. The analysis aims at achieving a better understanding of 
the principles of Snorri 's approach to his material. What was his point of 
departure and what kind of material did he have at his disposal when cre
ating the image of the Holy Cow? By discussion of these topics we in
tend to stay basically in the realm of Old Norse material , not going be
yond the limits of Old Icelandic literary texts. Some parallels will be 
drawn, however, in order to confirm our hypothesis. 

There is no lack of typological observations about the cow Auohumla, 
made by various scholars. The 'communis opinio' is that the image of 
the llo ly Cow is most likely related to numerous mythological figures in 
non-Germanic (the Indian wonder cow Kamaduh) and even non-Indo
European religions (like, for instance, the Egyptian Harhor). But obser
vations of this kind' rather complicate the matter s ince they pretend to 
solve the problem. Moreover, they probably make the image of the cow 
Att0f111mla more archaic than it is. As a matter of fact, scholars are in

cl i ncd to accept Snorri ' s account without any idea of how the cow 
Au/Utumla has come into it. Was the image of the Holy Cow created by 
the author or the prosaic Edda or did he borrow it from the previous my
thopoctic tradition? In the present article we shall attempt to search some 
Old Icelandic sources, different from Edda, for the information which 
may refer to the cow Auohumla. 

The story or the primordial cow Auohumla is only told in the prosaic 
Edda. although the name of the cow occurs once in a poetic context as 

1 Sn· Sdtrlldcr 19l I. p. Riff.; de Vric' 1915/1937. 11. pp. 389 390 (§ 3 18), p. 99 (§ 93); 
lttt vtlil' l'l'tcr 19M, p. 277. Sttnck 199 l, p. 22; Stclan Einars,on 1965. pp. 2 1 26. 
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\~l' ll ., ,. \tll)fllllll/11 1:-. II ICIIIIOIICd h1ieJJy Ill ;t jm/11 - the Ver:-. 1J"icd Jis t oJ" 
tt :ttli L'S , wltt l'll <tpp:tn:ntly served as a possible sou rce !"or Snorri.1 

First kt u:-. turn to the evidence of the prosaic Eclda, written about 
1220. In Gy!faginning V Snorri re lates how the cow Auohumla, created 
out o f the melting primeval hoar-frost, fed the giant Ymir with her milk 
and released another new be ing, the progenitor of the gods, Buri, by lick
ing sally rime-stones and making him free out of these: 

Pa m<elli Gangleri: Hvar bygg5i Ymir e5a vi5 lwa1 Jif5i hann?- Harr svarar: 
Nresl var pal, pa er hrfmil draup, at par var5 af kyr su, er Au5umbla het, en iv. 
mj61kar runnu 6r spennum hennar, ok freddi hon Ymi. - Pa mrelti Gangleri: Vi5 
hvat freddisk kyrin? - Harr segir: Hon sleik5i hrfmsteinana, er saltir varu , ok enn 
fyrsta dag, er hon sleik5i steinana, kom 6r steininum at kveldi mannz har, annan 
dag mannz hOfuo, prioja dag var par all r maor; sa er nefndr Buri. . . ([SnE., p. l3]). 
"Then spoke Gangleri: Where did Ymir live, and what did he live on? The next 
th ing, when the rime dJipped, was that there came into being from it a cow called 
Auohumla, and four rivers of milk fl owed from ils feats, and it fed Ymir. Then 
spoke Gangleri: What did the cow feed on? High said: Jt licked the rime-stones, 
which were salty. And the first day as it licked stones in the evening a man 's hair, 
the second day a man 's head, the third day there was a complete man there. His 
name wa Buri ... ,. (Faulkes 1987, p. 11 ). 

Our knowledge of the role of Auohum/a in the c reation myth is based en
tire ly on thi s account. Eve r s ince the pioneering work of Adolf Noreen 
(see Noreen 19 18, pp. 169-172), we are a lso aware of the etymology of 
the name Auohumla, which means "the hornless cow with lots of 
(milk)", undoubted ly from ON auor " riches, wealth" and *humala 
" hornless" (re lated to English humme/, humble). 

The interpretation suggested by A. Noreen was immediate ly accepted 
not only because of its persuasive linguistic strength but also because of 
new associations it provoked . Thus, since then. allefllion has often been 
drawn to the fact recorded in Tacitus' Germania tha t German ic tribes 
had hornless cattle and that in a cu lt procession, the chariot of the Ger
manic goddess Nerthus was dragged by cattle. Considering the place of 
Nerthus in fertil ity cults, connection is eas ily made to Aui5humla--even 
though in the case of Nerrhus the cattle appear only as an attribute of the 
goddess. 

2 

A. Holtsmark is certainly mistaken, when she writes in her ''Studier i Snorres mytologi" 
( 1964, p. 28) that the cow Aullhumla is named in the poet ic Edda ("Kua Aullhumla er nevnt 
i Grfmnfsmal, men myten om henne mll Snorre ha kjent pi\ anncn rnatc"). 3 

••• ok aullhumbla // hones elzt kua (Skj./1 B: 669) " .. . and aullhumbla //oldest of cows". 
E.O.G. Turville-Peter expressed his doubts elsewhere. whether this IJula is old enough for 
Snorri to have known it {1965, p. 374). 
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I I I • • .~ ' , '/ .,. . 1 
•: wr·tl t, l1 ~Ill)' f o' \'.l'll'/1111 wll 11 ttsed to ven~:ra t~: a cow ca ll~:d .\1 ".Jll. 

lltuul vrn hlotrttai'lr tttt l-.111 . ol-. at lJppsiilum varu hl61 sv;i mik.il f fat~n t.fm~t. at 
IIVI' Ifd lrlllll Vl'l'l l llll'il'l ;\ Nororliindum . l>ci r hdJ'o~t atrunao m t kl~lll a ~·~ n .' .kud·ok 
~ 1\llul'ul 111.11 ltana Sfhil ju. l lun var sv;l mjok h16tm. <~I mcnn n~~~~~L~ ~~g t slat~ a_st 
lr\1 Jt1•1111a1 ( )1-. lwf var konungr vanr. lni er hers var van,. at pes~t .ky•. Ill sa~~a va~ 
1 Yllr 1 yl k 111g1111 1. ol-. sv(l mi k i 11 dji.ifuls kra ft_r f'y lgd 1 he~~n t , at ~V Ill~~ h<t~s. ut k u/vi~ 
ll'tlt , ll\'1':11 IK·ir ltcyrl'lu ti l hennar, a1j1err boroust SJalf~r?k gaou sm ~'gri o yr 
lul Nil!-. var ohcr~l-.all a Svf1Jj6o. at menn trc~st ust c.•g• v t~ slfk t ~fre • at etp 

1 1 1 ·I 1 x) " lie was a great worsh tpper ot the gods and 111 those days 
! l<upll .. Jl . -· - · l: l. · . 1 1 I se in the Northtltr' ll' WL'rc llwrc sm:rif'ices made Ill Uppsala llan any pace e 'bT . 
1 1 'J'Itc lolk there had great fait h in a certa111 cow whtch they called St I ta, 
11

1
1

1
:,
1
.' ,~;rd hecn so much worshipped with sacrifices that men could no~ e~~ure the 

1101,l.' , Jtc 111ade. Therefore, when an army of foes was expected, .r , e mg was 
wottt 10 hwc this cow go before the host, and so great was the de~r l s power at-

' · d h they heaJd her and fouoht one an-h'lllli11g her that his cnem tes grew ma w en , '? 
othL't , 1:1king 110 care of themselves. For th is re~son Swe.den ~as unha~,•e(~ b~ :~ 
, 111L'l' 111c11 had nol the heart to be matched agamst so mtghty a power c a 
j l) 10, p. 2 1lJ). 

( i . 'J'urvillc-Peter, mentioning this story on a different occasion (196~, p. 
2.'i6). rightly wri tes that "no one, not even their authors, would be~te~~ 
that such stories were true, but yet they cannot be made ~f nothtng . 
llowever. there is anothe r account of a particular interest. whtch doe~ ~o~ 

:-et: m to have drawn the attention of scholars as ~~t. In hts Sag~ of Ofdft 
· h b t king Ogvaldr who 111 anctent '/'rv~~\'li.I'0/1 Snorn relates t e story a ou . 

1 im~~ used to sacrif ice to a cow (btet ku eina), drink her mtlk and take 
her wherever he went (Hkr./I, pp. 377-378, eh. LIXV). When the cow 
died (afte r the death of Ogvaldr), she was p laced in a howe, close to that 
of the king. 

Accordi ng to the saga this story was told .. to O laf Tryggvason by a 
night-visitor, when the king was resting at Ogvaldsness after the long 
· Wl1en k'tng o' la'fr fell asleep the guest, who turned out to be no IOUI'Iley. ' · f 
·other than Odin, went to the king's cooks and gave them t':o pieces. o 
heel' (nautssfoa) to be prepared for the maste r. In ~he morn~ng the kt~g 

r nd out about the gift of the night-visitor and realtzed that It was Odtn, 
..<:ho the heathens used to believe in for a long time". So he ordered to 
throw out the boiled meat and broth. 

' Th..: name Sfhilia has nothing to do with the name of the Greek pro~-~t~~s fyfi;~~ at~~~: 
l'ou ld assume. Concerning the etymology and meamng of the name 1 1 ta re a 
v~:rh !IC'!j a ''to bellow") see Liden 1928, pp. 361-364. 
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hu ht'llt'l lllhkl,tantllng oltlW.t'fl i~Olk 11 i:-.l·~~l'llllal to "-now tllal. ac 
conling lo thi' 'ourcl'. 6ltirr Tryggvason came lo (Jgl'll/d.,·ness at lhe end 
or Lent. just one or two days before Easter (see: eh. LXIII). Likewise, 
Snorri makes it clear I hat there was an Easter feast to be presided by him. 
11 should be remem bered that Olafr Tryggvason was the first Norwegian 
king to introduce the Christian rite. In such a context the gift of beef meat 
is clearly 10 be regarded as Odin 's trick to defile the sacred Christian 
Lent meal. From other sagas we are well informed about the importance 
of horseflesh, which was customarily consumed during pagan feasts in 
Scandinavia (see, for example, the description of a pagan banquet in 
Snorri's life of Hakon the Good (Hkr./l, pp. 191- 193, eh. XVII), where 
the Christian king is forced to taste a piece of horseflesh). In the episode 
under discussion the beef obviously replaces the ritual horseflesh, which 
suggests an opportunity to associate this story wirh the worship of the 
cow. 

However, there is some even more significant Icelandic material 
which seems to be related to the image of the cow Auohumla. In Sneglu
Halla pour there is a description of a fight between two Icelandic poets 
at the court of king Haraldr harorcioi. One of the poets, 1>)6o61ji· Arn6rs
son, tells the king aboul Kollul'fsur, the verses aboul cows, which Sneg
lu-Halli, the other skald, had composed at home in Iceland. Halli gets his 
own back by telling the king about theS6ptro8s- (or S6otrogs) visur, that 
Pj6o61fr had made about carrying out ash-pai Is from the farmhouse, 
which had been his particular job together with other youngsters. The 
king wanted to hear these poems, but, when he did. he could neither find 
the two poems, nor their subject-matter, worth I istening. 

Ok er kemr j61aaptann. gengr Halli fyrir konungr ok kvet'k hann. Konungr t6k 
vel mali Halla. l'>a mrelti Halli: "Herra, kvre~i hefi ck ort of y~r; ek vilda, at per 
hlyddiel". Konungr mrelti: "Hefir pu nokkut kvre5 fyrr ort?" Hann svarar: "Ekki, 
herra". Konungr mrelti: ''Pat mun pa sumra manna mal, at pu takisk mikit f fang 
fyrsta sinni, slfk skald sem of mik hafa ort, e3a hvat sy11isk per ra5, Pj6Mifr?" 
Hann svarar: "Ekki kann ek per raOa rMin, herra", scgir hann, "h itt munn mer 
fara. at ek kunna niela Hafla heilrreOi''. Konungr segir: "Hver r6 pau?'' Pj6Mlfr 
svarar: "At hann fjugi eigi at yOr". Konungr mrelti: "Hvat fygr hann?" "!>at pa, 
herra, at hann hafi ekki kvre~i on, en ek retia hann ort fhal'a". ''Hvcrt er pat?" segir 
konungr. l>j6Mlfr svarar: "Pat heita Kolluvfsur, er hann orti of kyr ut a fslandi, 
er hann grelli". !>a mrelti konungr: "Er patt satt, Halli, er hann segir?" "Sau er pat, 
herra", svarar Halli. Konungr rnrelti: "Hvf sag~ir pu pat, at pu hef5ir ekki kvreOi 
ort fyrr en of rnik?" "l>vf, herra,'' svarar Halli, "at ek vrenti, at rnonnurn rnuni lftil 
kvre5ismynd a pvf pykkja, ef pat kvrerni a !opt". ''K veel pal fyrst Pa", segir 
konungr. Halli svarar: "Skemrnta mun pa fleira skulu. hen·a". "Hverju pa?" segir 
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' u'lolll "\o IIlO '"hill.' l'll 11.11111 <llll Ill a bi:IIHII 
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1 
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" I I 11 • 'I 1"11 "V'l'hl • ·' ' ' · 
1 ""'11'1" •' I' ll Vl'll l 

1 
' ' · ) i'l 111 'lllt'lllll oJ... l)ott1til ~·nJ...i, annar:-. 

11 lllll VI II lt''""''· .11 h.uut h.u 111 '"".11 ~lll'l ~" 1111 !!·' . ·.. ·i)·. , .. "Er l)al salt. 
1 , , .1 ·11 t• 1g1 va:11 cld1. w.1 .11 m~ Ill Yl< 1 •1 · . 

11111 111 \,un !u1 .1t.tl 
1) H;~·:' . . I. 1 ...... sv·trar l'j6l'l611r. Konungr nuclt.: 

1'1""""' , .. '•''I' ll "'.Hlllll)!l ~al~ ~~~~-.. .~:~ ' :. ~~,; ~~a;··til. hcrra". svarar hann. "at v~r 
llvl 111111'\11 ,,., W.l OVII()Ihgt ~ . . I' ·k't ok l'ly'tt·tk hcim sva tll 

J... · J... •J... dir lllC() !:X:IIll 0 VCI I . < I' 
1111111 111111 ~· ho11111t. o ~~~ ~ ."

1
1_, k . , Yt" sagoi konungr. Sva var nu gort, at 

f 11 1 ' I k y1.1 vli l'l-.. hvarttvt:ggJ<~ v,c( 1 · ·. . "Hv·'trttvcoia er kvreelit 
1 ~o.. · . · l'illl'Cltl konungr. • ,, 

1
11

11 IVI'I\n l..v:d'tlllll.ol.. c~ 0 
,'

1
. v,·'~·1 .. )' J...~ ·' f .

11 
oJ... pat er 1)6 enn fcngminna, 

oltll~'lhpl oJ... lllllllll oJ... hili v~nt 1.1 ·' yr ISC Ill • 

I•Jol\ofl1 1·1 1111 o11ir"x (Sncgl. H .. P· 275-278). 

· 1 rely exhausted by the two lltu ""owlq!.c aboul the~e poems ts comp e . le 
. , Th .1 . teller does not quote any stng lllh-' llll'tllioncd In lhe /ulllr. e s oty- . b l' that the 

. . er no reason to e teve IIIH' futnt those ver~es and there ts moreov d t 11 the con-

JII I\'111' l'vcr a<.:tuall.y c~ist ecl. However~/:e na~~:~o~n ;:t:i~~ ;he circum-
11'111\ ol thl' vcr~es tn his own. ':"ords an es~:m This information (to
.,IHIIlT~ cau~ing the composttton of each p b . 'te sufficient to con-

. · 1.. f' the poems) seems to e qut ~·,·tilt' I Wllh the ltl cs o . . . nnected with the story 
'hnk that the discussed eptsode IS tn some way co 

of lhl' primeva l cow Au()humla. . b I t d as "Yers-
'l'hl' tit le of the first poem- Kolluvfsur- mlght e trans a~ 

K 11 I , Co ., as it has been done on different occasiOns by var,., ol o a t 1c w • d the 

lou:-. ~cholars.'~ In !his cas~ the word _Ktlla is .ap~a~~~:!~p~~~~~gl:~ the 
llilllll' or a cerlain cow With no specta meanmg, 

word remains usually untranslated. . .. d'-
ll owcver, the name Kolla has a very transparent meanmg-I~r:na~

l':tll':-. a hornles:o; animal, be it a hornless deer, sheep or cow (comp 

Solllw!!wi~ur k 
,, ol. jllllli IJ(I lit einkis annars frerr fyrir ~itsmu,na sa ar.l I 'k enn ekki varu verk a mik 

.. · ·"'""'If " t ek vllda flyta OSS 11 Cl a, . 
" l>vt. h~:1ra . ~eg1r l>J~ r, a. .. , h/o. • ·g· hafa verkmanns vit". "Ekki skulut\ l:Jlt '·•r •nn". "l>:u olli ~vi", seg1r Halh. at~~ vvlllr e1 ' ,.. b ,.., 

.. . k •· 11 heyra vliJum v~r kvrevmn revl . 
VII\ la l a~k . scgl~- onungr, ~ n litil ha fa verit yrkisefnin, ok er )>at 1>6 eml mm-"l,tllil er kv<cOn hvarttveg&Ja, enda mu u 

- - 1>'6Mifr" · -"·'·<'I flu hd1r ort. 1 · Id' oem bearing exactly the same title. h · tence of another sea 1c P • . . ·· Wl· know about l e cx1s , (B' 46 eh. XX) mentiorung the m-
. 8 · saga Hud(l'/a/..appa Jam., P· · 

lh\'1\' I\ a 'tory Ill Ja:·nar . 1>6rt\r Kolbeinsson about Bj6rn. lt seems interest
\1111111!! vcr,es Kolluwsw, composed by h f S 1 Halla hattr) avoids from quoung · . (· 1 ·t like I he aut or o neg u- I' 
Ill)' that lhl! saga-wntel a mos f their offensive character (according to the saga, a man 
lht'\l' vl!r~l!s, probably because o f . . ' the Kolluvisur). Although the compos
"·" lo.tllcd by Bj6rn on.ly for_ the reason ~ recumg rohibited by law in Mediaeval Iceland, 
"'~' and r..:citing of an msultmg v~rse (m~r) w~s p f ot-quoting these verses in the sagallil'rl' 'hould ~till be a more plaustblc exp anauon o n 
I I'\ I 
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flTIIvl· /..ullnl/1 "wnhoul hmn:--. polkd"). !\:-- 11 tllaflcr of I act. a kntilllllL' 
COillllton noun f..offa mean.-.. nothlllg else hut "a hornless <:ow" and is also 
found in a s<:aldi<; verse composed by Pc)ror Kofheinsson ( ... und saur
gom hala kollo ... " ... under the filthy tail of a /hornless! cow ... ").10 

Thus, there are some reasons to associate the title of the poem in Sneg
fu-Haf/a /Jcilfr with the image of Auohumfa, since the latter name itself 
contains an unambiguous indication of the absence of horns as wefl.11 

The second poem, referred to in the same /Jtilfr, presents a more com
plicated matter. As it has been pointed out before, we are told about the 
S6ptrogs1•fsur (or S6otrogsvfsur), made in IceLand by Pj606/fr Arn6rs
son. S6ptrogsvfsur evidently means " Verses of the Rubbish trough", but 
there is also another version of this title including the element soo 
"water, in which fish or meat has been cooked, broth". 

At first sight, all of this has nothing to do with the story about the 
mythological cow Auolzumla. But whatever version of the title is referred 
to it seems significant for our discourse that the subject of the poem bears 
on the activity of Pj6061fr in a certain Icelandic farmhouse. According to 
the /Jalfr he had been responsible for carrying out the ashes with other 
youngsters ( ... hann bar ut osku me(l Mru ungmenni). It is difficult to 
answer the question as to what kind of sanitary purpose this activity 
might have served? None the less, it is essential, as we hope to show, that 
Pj6061fr had been busy precisely with this kind of "dirty job": carrying 
10 

The word kolla is presented in an occasional verse of P6r0r made up after his main rival, 
Bjom, had picked up from the floor of the byre a new-born cal f. Ursula Dronke. who dis
cussed this episode in her article ( 1981, p. 71), suggested that P6ror represents Bjorn in his 
mocking verse as the father of the calf. She also made the observation that the Kolluvisur 
mentioned in the Bjamar saga were presumably "an elaboration" of that mockery. This in
formation could be particularly useful for our further investigation. 11 

Compare also the Icelandic folkta le of Bukolla whose connection with Auohumla was 
pointed for the first time by Stef~n Einarsson in his article .. Parallels in Norse and Indian 
Mythology" (I 965, pp. 25-26). Btlkolla is the miraculous cow that, according to the fairy 
tale, is kepi by trolls in a cave. She rescues herself by creating a great river from the hair 
of her tail, that can only be crossed by the flying bird. To counter th is the trolls bring tl1eir 
father's big bull and this bull drains the river. Then she create~ a big fire which no one can 
pass through nor put out until the big bull quenche~ it by urinating the whole river on it. In 
the third test she creates a mountain that no one can pass over but the flying bird. This time 
the trolls bring the big auger of their father, trying to drill a hole in a mountain (Stef<in Ei
narsson emphasizes that this reminds very much of Snorri's Edda passage where OOinn 1 
Bolverk gets the scaldic mead by boring a hole in the mountain). But the trolls got stuck in 
the hole and Bukolla was freed from the monsters. It should be added that in his compari
son S tef~n Einarsson does not mention the evident interchange of the names Btikolla and 
Auohum/a. Some interesting material concerning the image of the Wonder Cow in Scan
dinavian folklore is given in Nordisk Kultur {1935, pp. 147-148). 
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"" 1:" • • • , 1 1 ·uHI <:·m therefore be 

1 , 1 t1 W'l)' \\llh thL· 10/)ll' Ol t t/I0//111/ a' ' 
Ill tjllltt " ' I'' . I; I l tht: \lory of the primeval <:ow. 
' 1111'" h 11 d ,, d 1111 a u:-- ton I • I . c must I urn to another story 

In 111111'1 to lll.tkl' till\ l'OIIIlel'I.IOII c c,~rrl""'. . u· · tells us about a long 
I I .1.11 ,.,.,,1li\CI"ll 1C s,t,.,,t · 

· 1111 h " P"''L'IIIl't 
111 

.) '·"'·' • ,., · • ~ , • Th6 6lf Clubfoot 
. . . w i<:kcd man whose n.unc was r 'I"'"'' 11 ht·t Wl'l'll •
1 v~.: t Y . rnkcll When Th6r61f died, silting up

t l ••u11ll1 h.t·~·tlotl) and ht.-.. .-..on A . h· .t had to be laid on a 
I . b I w·ts so heavy I at ' 

ttj'ltlllth" l11t.th .-..eat. ll:o- ocy " · hId · fTh6r61fhadbroken 
lt tl~·~ dt.twn by oxen. Before that the house ol Is o ~> 
' 1 d ed him throuo 1 t 1e gap. -
lilt w.tll of till· hou.-..e anc ragg o ( . ·dentaffy the 

. I h A 1keff under huge stones rnct 
lluu olt wa:-- huncc y n b . h d and went mad) but he 

"''" wllldt had dragge~ I he body wdere ·tedw~ntcst:ad to visit his old home, 
I · 1 ·11 hts grave an staJ e t 

w,,, tHll ylng qutc ' . . . h a lot of trouble. Then his son I • 1 b )Urs ·md gtvrno t em 
plundt'llll).: I 1e llelg 

1 
< • < o b d in order to re-

\rnk\·11 ll·-.olvcd that the Th6r61f's grave must e opene 

lun y hllll. . d heavy that the strongest oxen 
I ht· body was found uncorrrupt an so. d d tt'tne on the head-

. S h pse was bune a sccon 
lllltld hardly drag rt. o t e cor_ . d to cause trouble and inflict 
l.llld above the sea. But Th6rolf contrn~ehb s (Th6r61f's son Arnkell 

. 'I . . the reason why the netg our 
d,llnagc. I H.\ was .d d t eopen the orave Th6r61f was 
wa:-- aln:ady dead at th~t time). dect :a ao ~e looked tfke a ~roll, black as 
~1111 uncorrupt. hut, as tt says 111 the g '. t) (Eb p 222 eh. 
· a h l ok d1gr sem nau ·• · ' 1 ft·f and fat as an ox (bl r sem he 

1 
the seashore kindled a fire 

>.I .III) . Thcneighboursdraggedt ecorpse 0 ' 

,111<1 hurm:d it up. 

. . . r 1 custom was performed in the hope that the 
' 11 " u'ually con\ldered that thiS umve ~a h d or of the house (cf. Manhias P6roarson 
tk.u l \\uuld not find his way home throug t ;70~. However, it may reflect the ancient 
I'PX pp. ')5- 1 12; Turvllle-Peter 1964, p. ·'d d to be necessary in case of the 

• • . 1 ' tom which was later cons1 ere 
1 

f 
8 t fl"'' illl~llan) lunera cus . the rimary Russian chronic le (TheTa eo y

<k.llh ol the 'orccrer. Thus. accordmg to ~ of Russia died in 1015, his corpse was 
""Ill' \ \·.•r,) when prince Wladimir, the bapuu:r 11 made hole in the wall of his house. It 
''" 11\·tl not through the door, ~ut. through avspecl~ y that is Scandinavian by origin. The 

. I h t WladJmtr was a aranglan, . S . I 
11111' 111 lw c~M.!nfla t a . ~. , Tale'' the oldest Russian epic, where prince VJat?s av, 
'·"'w ut,tom i~ reflected m lgor s ' f Id roofed palace were already wuhout . d h . .. ·'And the beams o my go - . h 
'""·wcmg ''" cat . says. . S .. 1. pon seeing the roof w1thout t e es
•""'"'{' (/.cnkovsky 1963, p. 149~. Thus ~~atos av~~reatening him. symbolizing his im
" llll:tl hcatn in his dream, r:co~mzes an evl o~~;r preserved in the case of a sorcerer 's 
''""'''" tkalh. Also in R~~~~a t~s custom ;v;;_~93). 
,J. .tlh !we references m Cllevska t966, p. 
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I l ow~· Vl'l. d 111 111~ I he 1 itua I of 1-. i 11 ing TIH)n)l ft ht: ~t:cond I i111t: by burn 
ing him up a mi-;hap occurred. The ashes which were supposed lo be 
thrown in I he sea to prevent the return of the dead11 were partly dispersed 
by the sharp wind. The consequence of this blunder is of such impor
tance for our topic that it deserves to be recounted in detail. 

The story about Th6r6If Clubfoor is actually nor completed by the 
events described above. Thus, we are informed that after a while a lean, 
shaky cow went down to the beach where Th6r61f's corpse had been 
burned. She licked the stones onto which the ashes had drifted, and was 
soon in calf. The calf became a dapple-grey bull, named Gltesir, of ab
normal size and strength. Long before he was full grown he had gored 
his master to death, and then made off to s ink in a marsh. and since then 
was never seen again. 14 

In order to argue the resemblance between this story and that of the 
cow Auohumla it should be emphasized that the bull Glcesir was appar
ently conceived when his mother licked up Th6r61f's ashes: 

Kyrin gekk opt ofan f fjoruna, par sem balit haf(li verit, ok sleikOi steinana, par 
sem askan haf(li fokit (Eb., p. 223, eh. LXITJ). 

One can easily see that precisely the same act caused the origin of the di
vine ancestor, Buri, who was licked out of the salty rime-stones by the 
primeval cow: 

hon [Au(lhumla] sleik(li hrfmsteinana, er sallir varu, ok enn fyrsta dag, er hon 
sleikOi steinana, kom 6r steininum at kveldi mannz har, annan dag mannz hOfuO, 
pri(ija dag var par allr ma(lr; sa er nefndr Buri ... (SnE., p. 13). 

The similarity between the two episodes under consideration seems evi
dent; bas ically both authors are talking about the same topic, they are 

IJ Cf. Laxd., p. 69, eh. XX1V; see alsoBoberg 1966, p. 97, E431.9, Ashes of dead thrown on water; cf. E431.13. 14 
There cannot be a slightest doubt that Th6r61f himself was in some way involved in the 

origin of the supernatural bull Glresir. As a matter of fact we find in the saga another alter
native explanation of Glresir's appearance as well. The saga-writer tells that some people 
have seen the sharky cow pasturing together with an unknown dapple-grey bull (l>at er 
sumra manna sogn, at ~<! eyjamenn [ ... ] s<ei peir kuna upp f hlfOinni ok naut annat ap
palgr~tt at lit, en pess !ttti engi maor van) (Eb., p. 223, eh. LXlll). From the context of the 
saga it is quite clear that this bull was no other than Th6r61f. The author of the saga had 
previously given some hints that Th6r61f would reappear precisely in the form of a bull by 
describing his corpse as "digr sem naut" (as fat as an ox) (Me Cresh 1978. pp. 274-275) 
or by mentioning seven bulls involved in the quarrel between Th6r61f and his son Arnkell 
(Eb .. p. 112. eh. XXX). Moreover, it should be added that a sledge with the corpse of 
Th6r61f was each time drawn to the grave by oxen. 
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I , lilt• · \ 11111' -. 1<11 V ( llltll\·lllll\'1 ll,lllll,tll\'1\' .Ill' \l)'llllll.llll dl \ 
h 111111' I lllll. ' . I ".I h) llll' 

. l·t · I' 1'1111~ lltt· ..,.,b,t:llll'l' \.\lilt h \\,t'- tL u lllh 111111 Ill '·111111 ll .11 . • I ". llll) by 
. . I I 11 .,.., In un tltl· one wlllt:h wa~ 1<.: n 

lll\\ \llt1lllllllltl "PP·"~ 111 
Y < 

1 ~ . . . . .· , tll'lcrence between 
I I tm ill F\'l'li\·~~JOWI~U. I Ius ~lttl-. 111 1; l . . 

1 1 1111111 1 .,., ' · · • 1 · 1 • >f cre·ttrve I . If tlw '1'-IK·., n:prt..,t.:nlin~; lwo vanou~ 1\lm s < , 
lit 111\'11111\ •

111 
• rr ' tt rm.outto 

'' dt \l'l H'' a "PL'<.:ialt·ommenl: ""a mallcr o act._t u. . . 
l•l•tl :I ''::;,port I V\' .u gulllL'Ill for our proposal. <.:onccrning the tdentlly of the 

''"h "'l'"''''do~hovL'. d/' hichisused 
I ll 'lttl ·tll WL' .,hall lot.:u~ our allcntion on the wor mm w ., 

• • • . · . b . In Snorn s ac-h •,llntll a ... a IL'IIll lor lhc prnneval crcatrve su stance. I ·mportant 
I I tlw rrntion of tht.: universe hrfm plays an extreme y t . ., 

lllllll n • . f th very first elements I lie was 
lllh 111'111 ~·. Without t.:xaggerallon._ one o e b f . t'cular significance 
1111111\'d ltnnl l·or our discussion lt seems to ~? pc~r I . • 

, 11 two very specrfrc meamngs. th If tin· \.\Old'""" ha'> a<.:lua y . . . . " . e" 
. 11 t . ·Jations and drctronanes, rs nm ' < hw ol tlwm. ac<.:ordmg to a r.ms S . . the 

. ... e" It is in this sense that norn uses ""'" 11 w.J'· or ~omct une~ rc . . . . world. 
"llld '"'"'· wiK'n he de~cribc~ the very begmmg of the . 

, . ~ , .. ha r prer varu sva langt komnar fra uppspret,, I'·' 1 1
·1 J..allat~ar eru Ehv~gaJ · ."' e,. ,.. -< sem sindr hat er renn 6r eldinum, 1 ·1 ·. -1 ,,. lnr lylg01 harvnaul sva, 1-' • , h 

llllllll .tll'ltii\VI".J·' ~~ c ' . k ·gi ha heldi yfir panmg ur "'at . ~ h·' .,. s1 fss craf sta~ar o rann e1 , 1-' 
I•·' \ ,u l\ I la I I\\, o I"~ c . ' . ~ . '6k h , nit hvert yfir annat allt f Ginnunga-
11 ·"'tot\ ~·l trinu ok lraus at hnml, ~k J rull d El'vagar when they had got so , 1. 1 '>) "These rivers wh1ch are ea e 1 • ' ~··'1'1 "ill ~ .. p. - . . : fl that accompanied them began to go 
Lu 11 11111 th~·lr ..,oun.:c that the pOISonousf ow \turned to ice; and when this ice 
h•ud 111-.r th t·c iii1J..cr that comes from ah umace,: that was rising from the poison 
l ollll\' to a hall a~ld slopped fl?wi~g, t edvt~~d to rime, and this rime increased 
111111' on till· top m the same dtr~ctJon an "(Faulkes 1987, p. 10). 
liiYI'I llfHlll l:lycr right across Gmnungagap . 

. f h word hrfm which Snorri was deft-
lltll lhne i., another meanmg o t e . h bl' k powder 'tn smoke or 

- " h t" that tS t e ac ' lllt~·l) aware of, namely t e soo ' 
h-It by ..,111o!..c on surfaces.' 5 

. unds and mythological names, including lh~ element 
I llll'l l' ".I n:rtam numbe~.of compo 284)· cf. hr(maldi "a lazy lout who hes on th~ 
'" 

1111 llll'.lning "hl;tck \OOt (Lex. P~t. . P· 195·7 285_286) "der Russ geschluckt hat ' 
· 1 , .. (Cieasby 1 Y1gfusson • P· ' · If 1 ... nlh hJ.,,-r.. w111 -.oo · . . , · .. . soot" (the mythological copper 1tse 

t lnhalilll'"on 1956. p. 266) or /..eullhnm copperhs moStJ'nteresting case is probably the . · f f l"li e") But to us t e · · h,
1
,, .1 11.11111.: 1-fdhmmm · c · e G 

1
r · 7 h IV) Here we find a Kormak's lauSal't.w 

••111 ut 1\ormaJ.. ·~ ~aga (Korm., pp. 21 ~21 
1· c · h · ·cald e·

1
1Js in the verse frenju-fO!('ir 

•huul .I mi,crable person. called N~·vl. ~ 'o_m teeanss 'cow: i~ poetry) and !Jrfmugrllftlki 
.. · cowherd (s mccfieiiJa m · · ) 1 " ·d,·l ot IlK· cows · I.e. . . f btl~e with a quite obscure meanmg · t ff. "(1/'k' scertamlyatermo a ~ · 

)'lllhh). 'only du er 1 
11 1 1 

. vith the similar conjunction of lOp! CS I that we 'tre deahng once more ~ . h h 1 11
,11 dtll 1cu 1 10 see ' t'oned in the same place wn as es. 'I I !·Ilia hattr where the cow was men I I 111 "~fll')! ll • F ' 
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' l'hl· (lll':--l'ltl'l' ollhc 1wo opposil~.: significances oflhe terllluntkrcon
sitkration could most likely be explained etymologically, s ince ltrfm 
goes back to lE *qrei, meaning nothing e lse but "to touch". So the initial, 
etymological meaning of the word hrfm might be probably reconstructed 
as a "(self-forming) deposit". In any case, it is necessary to emphasize 
that the term hrfm de ignates the effect of the two processes, which can 
be regarded as opposite: indeed, it can be associated both with burning 
and with freezing. 111 

There cannot be the s lightest doubt that Snorri was aware of the 
double meaning of the word hrfm: in fact, he was basing on it his myth
ological thinking. The story of creation of the world, told by Snorri, con
tains the description of life arising out of formless chaos. According to 
Snorri, in the beginning there were two regions: Muspell in the south, 
blazing hot, full of brightness and fire; and Niflheimr. a dark world of 
snow, mist and ice in the north. Between them stretched the great emp
tiness of Ginnungagap. As the heat and cold met in the midst of the ex
panse, a living creature appeared in the melting rime, called Ymir. The 
melting rime also took the shape of a cow Aubhumla, who fed with her 

16 Taking this into account we can bener understand the semantic structure of one vague 
kenning from the poetic Edda, viz. umdogg arins or '·hearth-dew'' (= soot). It should be 
noted that the kenning occurs only once in the poetic Edda, namely among the ingredients 
of a magical drink, offered to GuOrun by Grimhild (GOr 11. 23. 5). Some commemators of 
this fragment found difficulty in grasping the general idea of the poetic expression. Thus 
H. Gering, who understood the kenning correctly as a designation of soot. wrote in his 
"Kommentar zu den Liedem der Edda'' ( 193lnl, p. 304): "Die Kenning ist allerdings selt
sam. da der schwarze trockene RuB und der gllinzende feuchte Tau zwei recht disparate 
Dinge sind'' (see also Saemundar Edda 1903nJ, p. 50 I: Neckei/Kuhn 1968: Reich
bom-Kjennerud 1924, pp. 126-127). Indeed the kenning umdogg arins "hearth-dew" (= 
soot) seems to be quite an unusual one, but if we bear in mind the double meaning of the 
word hrfm, the word, which is presumably implied in this riddle, it becomes clear, in what 
manner this idiom was actually constructed. Moreover, this kenning seems to be unusual 
only in the context of Elder or Poetic Edda: indeed, as a scaldic expression for "soot" it 
would rather represent a traditional way of creating an enigmatic periphrasis. The implica
tion of the kenning (hrfm = soot) probably stimulated the idea to make use of a different 
meaning of the word (hrfm = rime) and to substitute it by its synonym (um)dOfUI "dew", 
which might be considered as ordinary lzeiri in this case. As a matter of fact Snorri provides 
us with some examples of this kind in Skaldskaparmal (The language of poetry), the sec
ond part of his Prosaic Edda, devoted to the analysis of poetic diction: cf. "Poetry is also 
called the dwarfs' vessel or lid. Lid is a word for ale and lid is a word for ships. This is the 
origin of the expression whereby poetry is now as a result called dwarfs' ship ... (Faulkes, 
1987, p. 72). On the other hand, because of the two opposite meanings involved in the for
mation of the periphrasis under discussion. the kenning umdogg arins is also comparable 
with such scaldic expressions, where ''earth" is called "sea of the animals" and vice versa 
"sea'' is named "land of the ships". 
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11 lit• •l.lltl ) 11111 ,tnd f''' ' ~~~·~ •lWII lllHIII"IIIm'ltl lllllll llll' :-all y l~locb. 
:~~~~~ ~ ~ 1111\1•"\'' ln l \\ lilt llllll'/:o.ool. that :-Ill' lid.l'd 11110 thl' :--hap~.: ol a man 

""'' 1·1· formed from 
11 • oldllt•• to Snol-ri':-- mythological order, ' e was 

111 •11 1 
,.. • 88 52- 55)· needless to 

111111111~' ol lw.tl and cold (cl. von See 19 . p.: . - , f 
Il l Ill'' ti ll \\ oul "'"" fih thio., idea in the be!>t pOS!;tble way ~ecause o 

• . 1 b In !>uch a context /mm serves. 
oppn ·Id tlll'alllfl!!" tlto.,cu:--o.,et a ove. . . . . b d' 

t '" ,,,11\ ·Ill'·'"'"!!·"" a o.,upporting corroboration or llnglllsttc em o t-

"" "' ol '-llllllll ., coo.,mogonic theory. b the 
lltl t'lll.lltltr' ol th~.: word hrfm makes t~e connec~io~ et7~~~ dis-

' "" \11111'" l'H'Il d<N~r than it appeared to be .tn the begtnmngb o. d d 
. d f £ •rh)wOIOSOf?O cannot e tegar e 

11 .,11111 lnd,·t·d. the ept:--o e rom ) ,-. ,-v ' Edd ' , 
l . . . . f om Snorra a s ac-
IH "'I ltlllh t'\t· lu:-.ivcly as a dtm remr~rsce~ce r . evident sions of 
ltiiUtl ot tltt· row ;\110/wm/o: both stones drsplay qurte d ,: eo h 
" '' lllhlalll'V Ill the minutest details and the allus ion , we are ea tng e re 

\~till,~~ hy noml'ans obscure. . . . Edda should 
Mtlli'OVt'r. we arc not entirely sure that th~ ptoS~IC. . 

111 '1'''" "il he treated as a source for the saga-eptsodc; tt ~ ~ to be_ kept m 
11111111 l·lt ·tl \norri may have deliberately incorporated vanou~ pteces of 
I vuh'm ~· 1;1 -..event! sources into his mythological repr~sentattodns, cto~-

. d f tl turning them to hiS own a van aeoe. 
ltllllll~' variOll'- detatls an requen y . . . h h t r of the 
r.. ... ' nnlll' r or fact. there are some clear tndtcatlons t at t e so y. I 

. ''I I . most probably based on diffe rent source matena s as 
Ill\\ t \1111 /11111 11 I~ 

\H'II · substances 
<>m· l'Ou ld easily notice that ~nor~i virtually ment;~n~~~~Au~humla] 

lu kl·d h) the ~rimeva1 eo~, vr:-- nme/soot -~ndf ~~n~e tion by licking 
' klki'lt hrllmtemana, er salttr varu. The moll o p . I find 

I 1 .. l1ed by many typological parallels. ln parucu ar, we 
1lw "" I t.., con m d. · t e of salt 
11 Ill ... I ·thle-talk" of Plutarch, who, discussing the . IVtne _na ur . , 
lt·ll-.. ah:Hil the mice on a ship that are able to multtply wtthout maung, 

hilt ltll'll'l y by licking the salt (Eitrem 1915, pp._329-33 1). f h. ff 
l o thc hest of our knowledge, there are no evtd~nt traces o t ts mo I 

111 Srandinavian mythology (the possible except~on ~oul_d. ~ea:'~~:~%~ 
·""" ''the primeval cow).11 However, we assume t at notn 

. . . .· . . . videnced in "Yngvarssaga vi0f6rla". This story 
' I 'I till' 11\0111 of hckmg salt by a dra~on: the stor of AuOhumla. although it is essent•al 
1111 ~, 111 h:•ve 11\:en mlluenced 111 some way Y Y. b . . 

1 . h • .. lt does not appear here as a crcauve su st,tnce. 
'" 11' d1tt' 11.11 I 1.: sa k 'd ·1 asz • k kuomu tnr '11 ,em drckin unr uanur m s . ,.1 a u U• • 

1, 11 h '"" l"'' ,k:unl jf~a ok gengu aller a la~. li~Pd<:> ,.,lhi eple;ga~;unni ok druga pangnl risafotinn, ok kuezt 
I 'iu ~ ol .d " ·" h:udla brcod. l>a bad Ynguar. at """ s:e ' ,, 
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v.ay lanul1;u with vanou~ tale~. rcprc~cnting the salt a~ a creative ~uh

slancc. In othcr words, two different creative substances in Snorri 's ac
count probably originate from two different sources and the need to com
bine these two in the Edda seems typical of the author. 

There is no lack of typological parallels concerning the motif of lick
ing the soot (or ashes) either. We find this topic, for example, in some 
Serbian and West-Bulgarian tales, where the princess becomes pregnant 
after tasting with the tip of her tongue the powder made from cremated 
skull (Mechanismy kultury 1990, p. 146). It should be mentioned that in 
Russian (and East-Siavonic) folktales the hag, Baba-Jaga, is often de
picted with unnatural, hypertrophied features of feminin ity (enormous 
breasts)18 lying on the oven and gathering the soot by her tongue (Smir
nov 19 17, p. 150). 

Nevertheless the comparative analysis of various topics does not help 
to understand completely Snorri's point of departure in creating the im
age of Auohumla; we can on ly establish the fact that his account is obv i
ously related to a folklore background. The same appears to be true con
cerning the episode from Eyrbyggjasaga: this story is also clearly 
marked by the presence of the universal foklore motif. 

Taking this into consideration it seems more plau ible not to explain 
the similarity between the two stories by their mutual relations, suppos
ing instead a common fo lklore source for both of them. Up to now the 
discussion of the origin of the cow Auohumla has been restricted to the 
comparative mythological approach. The purpose of this article was to 
demonstrate the relevance of the local Scandinavian tradition to the 
study of Snorri 's mentality. 
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